ABSTRACT There is morphological and biochemical evidence that insulin is internalized in hepatocytes. The present study was designed to investigate the fate of the insulin receptor itself, subsequently to the initial binding step of the hormone to the hepatocyte plasma membrane . The insulin receptor was labeled with a ' 25 1-photoreactive insulin analogue (B2[2-nitro,4-azidophenylacetyl]des-Pheet -insulin) . This photoprobe was covalently coupled to the receptor by UV irradiation of hepatocytes after an initial binding step of 2-4 h at 15°C. At this temperature, only limited (-20%) internalization of the ligand occurred . In a second step, hepatocytes were resuspended in insulin-free buffer and further incubated for 2-4 h at 37°C. After 2 h at 37°C, no significant radioactivity could be detected in non-UV-irradiated cells, whereas 12-15% of the radioactivity initially bound remained associated to UV-irradiated cells. Morphological analysis after electron microscopy revealed that -70% of this radioactivity was internalized and preferentially associated with lysosomal structures . SDS PAGE analysis under reducing conditions revealed that most of the radioactivity was associated with a 130,000-dalton band, previously identified as the major subunit of the insulin receptor in a variety of tissues. Internalization of the labeled insulin-receptor complex at the end of the 37°C incubation was further demonstrated by its inaccessibility to trypsin . Conversely, at the end of the association step, the receptor (also characterized as a predominant 130,000-dalton species) was localized on the cell surface since it was cleaved by trypsin. We conclude that in hepatocytes the insulin receptor is internalized with insulin .
Evidence has accumulated that insulin, following its binding to specific receptors located on the surface of target cells, is progressively internalized and degraded in intracellular structures (1-4) . Studies aimed at demonstrating insulin internalization mainly involved morphological techniques and the use of radiolabeled or fluorescently labeled insulin. Although the results have unequivocally shown that the hormone enters the cell, the fate of the receptor itself remains largely unknown. We therefore decided to examine this problem by taking advantage of a photoreactive insulin analogue to covalently label the insulin receptor in hepatocytes. The basic questions we wanted to address were: (a) is the receptor internalized with insulin and (b) is the receptor degraded during the internalization process?
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The biochemical and morphological data presented in this paper indicate that the insulin receptor, covalently bound to a photoreactive insulin analogue, is internalized and preferentially associated with lysosomal structures as molecular species similar to those present on the cell surface .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and Incubation of Hepatocytes
Hepatocytes were isolated from male Wistar rats (120-150 g) by collagenase dissociation of the liver as previously described (5) . All experiments were carried out in a Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (KRb) buffer, pH 7.4, containing 10 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (fraction V), gentamycin (50 tLg/ml), bacitracin (0 .8 mg/ ml), and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF, 2 mM), and gassed with a mixture of 5% COz/95%o Oz . Hepatocytes were used immediately after isolation .
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Iodination of Insulin
The photoreactive insulin analogue, B2[2-nitro,4-azidophenylacetyl) desPhe e '-insulin, whose Napa group displays a strong absorption band at 330 nm (6) , was prepared as previously described (6) . Native insulin and the photoreactive insulin analogue were iodinated to a specific activity of 200-250 ACi/Irg using a modification (referred to as "the second modification" in reference 7) of the chloramine-T method.
Incubation Procedures for Binding Experiments
Suspensions of isolated hepatocytes (I x 10 6 cells/ml) and . .. I-insulin or " r'Iphotoreactive insulin were incubated for 2-4 h at 15°C, conditions that permitted steady-state binding. At the end of this association step, cells were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in the same volume of insulin-free buffer, and exposed or not to UV light. Hepatocytes were then diluted 20-fold in insulin-free buffer and incubated for 2-4 h at 37°C . These conditions have previously been shown to favor the release of intact and degraded`251-insulin from hepatocytes (2, 8) . Nonspecific binding was determined throughout in simultaneous experiments where unlabeled insulin (5 AM) was added to the incubation at the beginning of the association period . All data have been expressed as specific binding . The association step in all binding experiments was carried out in the dark, except where otherwise stated .
Irradiation Procedure
Allirradiations were conducted, under standardized conditions, in acold room (4°C) using a water-cooled high pressure mercury lamp (Philips HPK 125 W/L). The light was filtered through a "black glass" filter (U .V .W . 55 ; Hanau AG, FRG), which reduces the short UV emission intensities to very low levels (6) . Suspensions (3 mm depth) of hepatocytes were irradiated at 330 not for 3 min at a distance of 9 cm from the lamp . After UV irradiation under these conditions, hepatocytes were submitted to morphological and biological tests to assess the lack of cytotoxic effects of the procedure . Electron microscope examination of thin sections of control and UV-irradiated cells at the very end of the incubation procedure (i .e ., after the 2-h incubation at 37°C that followed the 2-h incubation at 15°C) revealed a similar proportion (<25%) of damaged cells in both cell preparations . The capacity of UV-irradiated cells to actively transport a-aminoisobutyric acid and their hormone responsiveness were analogous to those of control cells (Table 1) .
Preparation of Cells for Electron Microscopy and Autoradiography
Cell pellets were fixed for 3-4 h at room temperature with 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 . The medium containing glutaraldehyde was then aspirated and replaced with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 . Processing of fixed samples for electron microscopy studies and the method used for quantitative electron microscopic autoradiography have been described in detail elsewhere (2) . The only modifications concerned the morphometric determinations of the volume density of intracellular structures, which referred to the whole cytoplasmic volume excluding the nucleus (9).
Analysis of Cell-associated Radioactivity
Hepatocytes were rapidly sedimented by centrifugation and the cell pellets were immediately solubilized in boiling SDS solution (3% SDS, wt/vol) containing 10% (vol/vol) glycerol, 2% (vol/vol) ß-mercaptoethanol, and 1% (wt/vol) bromophenol blue . Cell lysates were further boiled for 4 min. Analysis of the sample by one-dimensionalstab-gel electrophoresis, usinga 5-15%linear gradient of acrylamide as a resolving gel and a 3% stacking gel, was performed according to Laemmli (l0). The gels were stained with Coomassie Blue, fluorographed, and vacuum-dried ; autoradiography was carried out by exposing the gel to Kodak X-OMAT-R film (11) . The proteins used as molecular weight markers were : mysoin heavy chain (200,(100), ß-galactosidase (116,000), phosphorylase b (94,000), bovine serum albumin (67,000), carbonic anhydrase (30,000), soybean trypsin inhibitor (20,000), and lysozyme (14,400) .
RESULTS
Binding Properties of the Photoreactive Insulin
Binding of the 125 1-labeled photoreactive insulin analogue to isolated hepatocytes was measured in the presence of various concentrations of unlabeled analogue under steady-state conditions at 20°C, and was compared to porcine insulin binding using 1251-porcine insulin and varying concentrations of unlabeled porcine insulin . Scatchard analysis of the data (Fig. 1) revealed that hepatocytes bound less photoreactive insulin than native insulin at low (<10 nM) concentrations; however, the maximal binding capacity (as denoted by the abscissa intercept on the Scatchard plot) was identical for both insulins . This reflects a lower affinity of the photoreactive insulin for the insulin receptor . Accordingly, the biological potency of the photoreactive analogue was found to be decreased by^-30% (compared to native insulin) when tested for its ability to stimulate amino acid transport in hepatocytes; at maximally stimulating concentrations, the photoreacive insulin was as effective as insulin (data not shown). These results indicate that the photoreactive insulin is a full insulin agonist with a moderately reduced binding affinity and biological potency . This insulin analogue can therefore be used as a probe to investigate the insulin receptor in hepatocytes .
Association and Release of the Photoreactive Insulin 125 1-labeled photoreactive insulin was first allowed to bind to isolated hepatocytes for 4 h at 15°C . The cells were then UV-irradiated or not, diluted in insulin-free buffer, and the 
UV-irradiated
Suspensions of hepatocytes were UV-irradiated or not as described in Materials and Methods. Cells were then incubated for 2 h with or without insulin (10-7 M) before measuring 0.1 MM '°C-AIB transport over a 4-min period . The percentage of viable cells was calculated after examination of the suspensions in phase contrast microscopy . release of cell-associated radioactivity was followed as a function of time. Fig. 2 shows that 20% of the radioactivity bound at steady state was still associated with UV-irradiated hepatocytes after a 2-h release period. In control cells (not UVirradiated), only 5-8% ofthe radioactivity initially bound was still associated with the cells after the same period. These results indicate that 12-15% of the radioactivity originally bound to hepatocytes at steady state is covalently linked to the cells after UV irradiation. Gel filtration analysis of cell extracts at the end of the 2-h association step at 15°C also revealed that after UV irradiation -15% of the cell-associated radioactivity was in the form of a high-molecular-weight complex (data not shown).
Morphological Analysis of Cellassociated Radioactivity
At the end of the association step, the autoradiographic grains were predominantly located on the cell periphery (Fig.  3) , and when their distribution was analyzed quantitatively most grains distributed around the plasma membrane (Table  11 ). When the cells were then UV-irradiated and further incubated for 2 h at 37°C, 67% of the radioactivity that remained associated with the cells was internalized (Table II) . Under these conditions, analysis of the intracellular distribution of autoradiographic grains according to the method previously described (2) indicated a preferential association ofthe labeled material with lysosomal structures (Fig. 4) . In control cells (not UV-irradiated), the number of autoradiographic grains was indistinguishable from background.
Analysis of Cell-associated Radioactivity by SDS PAGE Analysis of cell extracts by SDS PAGE under reducing conditions revealed that at the end of the association step and TIME,hours FIGURE 2 Time-course of association and release of ' 25 1-photoreactive insulin in isolated hepatocytes : effect of UV irradiation . Hepatocytes (1 x 108/ml) were incubated in the dark at 15°C with 0 .3 ng/ml of ' 25 1-photoreactive insulin . At the times indicated .(association period) 0 .25-ml triplicate samples of the cell suspension were centrifuged and the cell pellets were counted for ' 25 1 radioactivity . After a 4-h association period, half the cell suspension was UVirradiated (open symbols) whereas the other half was kept in the dark (closed symbols) . Hepatocytes were then collected by centrifugation, washed with cold buffer, resuspended in 100 ml of insulinfree warm KRb buffer, and incubated in the dark at 37°C . At the times indicated (release period), 5-ml samples of cell suspensions were centrifuged and the cell pellets were counted for ' 25 1 radioactivity .
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THE JOURNAL Or CELL BIOLOGY " VOLUME 93, 1982 after photolysis, the radioactivity was located on three bands with molecular weights of 130,000, 125,000, and 23,000 (Fig. 5,  lane A) . When photolysis was omitted, virtually no labeling was observed (Fig. 5, lane B) . The labeling of all three bands was absent when an excess of unlabeled insulin (5 tLM) was present during the association period (not shown). Therefore, the covalent labeling of the 130,000-, 125,000-, and 23,000-dalton bands implicated the binding of insulin to its specific receptor. When photoactivation was followed by the 2-h incubation period at 37°C, SDS PAGE analysis revealed the same three labeled bands (Fig. 5, lane C) , which were virtually undetectable when photoactivation had been omitted (Fig. 5,  lane D) .
Since morphological analysis indicated that -70% of the covalent insulin-receptor complex was internalized after 2 h at 37°C, the similarity in the patterns of bands observed at the end of the association step at 15°C and after the subsequent incubation at 37°C strongly suggested that internalization was not accompanied by receptor degradation . Gel filtration analysis confirmed the formation of a high-molecular-weight complex after UV irradiation ofhepatocytes subsequent to binding of the t25I photoprobe; after the 2-h incubation at 37°C, this complex was quantitatively recovered and represented >80% of the radioactivity remaining associated with the cells (data not shown).
Trypsin Sensitivity of Cell-associated Radioactivity
It is well-established that the insulin receptor is highly susceptible to degradation by trypsin (12, 13) . We took advantage of this property to investigate the localization of the covalently linked cell-associated radioactivity, based on its accessibility to trypsin. The autoradiogram shown in Fig. 6 reveals that the 130,000-and 125,000-dalton bands were virtually absent when the cells were treated with trypsin at the end of association at 15°C, immediately after UV irradiation. Under this condition (Fig. 6, lane B) , the radioactivity was located on two bands of98,000 and 75,000 daltons that presumably represented degradation products of the native receptor subunits. When hepatocytes were instead exposed to trypsin at the end of the 2-h incubation at 37°C (which followed association at 15°C and UV irradiation), the pattern of labeling (Fig.  6, lane D) exhibited little alteration compared with that ofnontrypsin-treated hepatocytes (Fig. 6, lane C) . The loss of trypsin sensitivity of the cell-associated radioactive material is in agreement with the morphological observations and suggests that the covalent insulin-receptor complex is internalized. FIGURE 3 Thin sections of isolated hepatocytes incubated with ' 25 1-photoreactive insulin for 2 h at 15°C in the dark (A), and for 2 h at 15°C in the dark, followed by 3-min LIV irradiation and by 2-h incubation at 37°C in insulin-free buffer (B) . In A, most autoradiographic grains are associated with the plasma membrane (arrows) . In B, autoradiographic grains (circles) are frequently seen within the cell where they are found in the vicinity of dense bodies (lysosomes) (Ly) . x 20,000 .
DISCUSSION
A major breakthrough in the elucidation of the insulin receptor structure recently occurred with the development of photoaffmity probes (12, (14) (15) (16) (17) and the use of agents capable to covalently cross-link the hormone and the receptor (18) . The latter technique, which allows the covalent binding of a large variety of ligands to cell surface receptors, may disturb the overall membrane architecture, and this would preclude the use of cross-linking agents to follow the fate of the receptor under conditions where hormone internalization has been demonstrated . To overcome this problem we have used a photoreactive insulin analogue that retains -70% of the receptor binding affinity and biological potency of native insulin in hepatocytes; under our experimental conditions, 12-15% of total cell-associated radioactivity was covalently bound to cellular components. SDS PAGE analysis under reducing conditions revealed that virtually all of the covalently bound radioactivity was linked to subunits of the insulin receptor . About 65% of the covalent labeling (i.e., 8-10% of total cell-bound radioactivity at the end of the association step) localized to a 130,000-dalton band, in agreement with previous reports on the covalent labeling of the insulin receptor in other cell types (17) (18) (19) and membranes (14) (15) (16) 20) . We also observed two other bands of 125,000 and 23,000 daltons, which may represent degradation products of the 130,000-dalton species. Other authors using cross-linking reagents (21) lymphocytes . A 95,000-dalton band has been identified by photoaffinity labeling as a minor component of the insulin receptor in hepatoma cells (17) . We also observed the labeling of a 95,000-dalton band in isolated hepatocytes, but only occasionally; by contrast, we found the 95,000-dalton band to be more consistently labeled in liver plasma membranes than in isolated hepatocytes (not shown) . These differences cannot be explained by presently available data. Analysis of the distribution of the radioactive grains by electron microscopy and autoradiography showed that the binding of the "'I-photoreactive insulin to isolated hepatocytes at 15°C was accompanied by only -r20% internalization of the radioactivity. The morphological observation that internalization of covalent insulin-receptor complexes was minimal at the end of the association step (i.e ., after 2 h at 15°C) was confirmed by trypsin treatment of the hepatocytes, which converted virtually all of the 130,000-and 125,000-dalton bands into smaller components . It has previously been shown that the internalization of 125 I-insulin is highly sensitive to temperature in isolated hepatocytes (2) . Rising the temperature of the incubation medium containing hepatocytes previously exposed to the "5I-photoreactive insulin and then UV-irradiated caused : a) a rapid release of the noncovalently bound ligand; and (b) a redistribution of the radioactive grains, -70% of which now became associated with intracellular structures. Under the latter conditions, most (>80%) of the cell-associated radioactivity eluted as a high molecular weight complex on gel filtration, and on SDS PAGE exhibited the same migration pattern (i.e ., 130,000-, 125,000-, and 23,000-dalton bands) as that observed at the end of association . Furthermore, most of this cell-associated radioactivity was now virtually inaccessible to trypsin . Thus, both morphological and biochemical approaches indicate that the photolabeled insulin receptor is internalized in hepatocytes .
A rather intriguing observation was that the internalized receptor, although preferentially associated with lysosomal structures, was apparently not degraded since its pattern on SDS PAGE was similar to that of the receptor on the cell surface . The lack of degradation may have important biological implications, since internalization of insulin-receptor complexes is thought to be involved in the down-regulation of the receptor number on the cell surface (2) . A lack of degradation of receptor proteins labeled with a photoreactive insulin derivative has also been recently reported in H4 hepatoma cells (17) . One, however, should interpret this and our data with caution since the properties and behavior of covalent insulin-receptor complexes may differ from those of non-covalent complexes. For example, the internalized photolabeled insulin-receptor complex may be resistant to intracellular proteolytic enzymes, although it should be noticed that this complex is, at the cell surface, fully sensitive to trypsin. With these reservations in mind, the observed lack of degradation leaves open the possibility of receptor recycling, in keeping with the concept that plasma membrane components are constantly internalized and reinserted into the plasma membrane (22, 23) .
It has been hypothesized that the chemical mediator of insulin action might be a degradation product of the insulin receptor itself (24) . Our results do not seem to favor this hypothesis, at least for the 130,000-dalton component, since the molecular weights of the receptor species found inside the cell were analogous to those found on the cell surface. This, however, should be considered with caution because, in our experiments, only a relatively small fraction (12-15%) of the occupied receptors was covalently bound to the ligand and also because the mediator could have been generated during the association step, before photoactivation of the ligand.
